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Hr JOHN J . EVANS 

Lovebirds and lions: 
a pewter mystery solved 

I N SPITE OF THE EXTE1\SIVE and productive research which 
has been carried on through the years in the field of 
American pewtcr, tracking down thc personal histories of 
the men engaged in pcwtcring in the Colonies and the 
young Republic and idcntifying their products, many mys
teries remain to challenge today's students. One of these 
has been the identitv of the maker or makers of the so
called Lovebird pe,,;ter. 

The term Lovebird derives from a mark representing 
two birds bill to bill beneath the \\"Ord LOVE, all enclosed 
in a circle, found on both flatware and hollow ware; some
times alone, sometimcs in company with the word LONDON 

in a serrated arc, sometimes with the "crowned X" mark, 
sometimes with both 1.01\DON and the crowned X. All the 
pewter bearing the Lovebird touch is of excellent quality, 
and most of it is in amazingly fine condition. Pewter in 
this group comprises a much greater proportion of Bat
ware than is known in the work of any other maker of 
both Bat and hollow ware, but the list includes as well 
pint and quart mugs or pots, a covered measure, porring
ers, Queen Anne and stra ight-sided teapots , and tankards 

Left: Tulip-form tankard with crowned X and four rampant 
liolls in diarllonu touche!'\ on side, Lovebird touch on inside 
bottom. Collectioll of Dr. "lid Mrs. Roherl ,\(allory Ill. Rig"t: 
COin-top tankard marked J. nnUNsmo:-.1 in serrated arc, with 
crowned X and three lions rampant in diamond touches. 
\\ 'achOl; ;a .\/115£' 1"'1 , Old Sair!I1l, Inc . 
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in tulip shape, straight-sidl'd "coin-top" models, and a 
unique modified hourglass form . 

The large amount of surddng pcwter bearing the Love
bird mark would lead one to belicve that identifying its 
maker would be a relatively simple task, but that has not 
becn the case. Early studcnts of American pewter seem to 
have assumed that the LOXDOX mark which sometimes ac
companies the Lovebirds indicated an English maker-this 
in spite of the fact that no such mark is known to have 
been registered or struek in England, nor have pieces so 
marked been found there. (~Iore recently it has be·come 
apparent that some pewtcrers in America, and some on 
the Continent as well , used a LOXDOX touch to signify 
quality in material and workmanship.) 

\ Vith the door thus open to those who believe the user 
of the Lovebird mark worked in America, a number of 
theories were advanced. Ledlie I. Laughlin, writing in the 
Pewter Collectors' Club of America Bulletin for June 1946, 
su"gested that the pewterer was a man named Love who 
I\'~-ked in or near Philadelphia between 1780 and 1830 and 
who had heen rrpprentk·ed to i"ither Willi:lm will (1742-
1/98) or Parks Boyd (1711/2-1819). Laughlin thought 
Philadelphia might be the place of origin of this pewter 
hecause most of it was found in eastern Philadelphia and 
\h1ryland and its forms su~gest Philadelphia work, and he 
thought Will or Boyd might hal·e trained this hypothetical 
LOI·c because of resemblances betwccn their work and his 
-particularly the Love teapots shaped like 'V ill's, and the 

~Iarks on inside bottom uf llronstrolll tankard: crowned X, 
I. HIICXSTHO~[ ill sCfmtcd arc, three \iOIl S rampant in diamond touches. 
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"I';llkd rillls sOl'haradl'risti<: of hoth \\"ill allllllo"d fOllnd 
0 11 LI)\"(' lu)lIo,,- warl'. 

:\ SI,t'olld tht'o,"\" was atkalll'l'd in ,-\ ,, 'IlIJ l'ES for .I""e 
I tl 1-;- ( I', :j~)(;) I", ~leh' ille T, I'\ichols, who thou ght tl,at the 
\\"11I"d (,O\"(, might he tncrcly a pllnning rcfl'ren<:c tC) Phil
atJt. lphia , the Cit\' of Brotherly Lm'e. and that the lI,ark 
,"i~ht hI' that of a Iller<:hant who hOllght pewter ,,'hlll esa le 
1'1'1111' a 1Il1,"her of Illakers. stamped it , and sold it at rdail 
tlll"lIn~hollt the area where it was later to he found, 

.1111'; ' F, Hllckman (A"TlQl'ES. ~Iay H),5~, p, :31>1» felt 
that neither of these theories was completely sa ti sfactory, 
Il l' thought the LOH'hird pewter showcd distinct signs of 
S,,'edish inlilll'n<:c, ami suggested that Love had hel'n a 
lIlt'mher of the "Ilasselhl'l'g group," Lallghlin had applied 
this term (Pctcler ill Alllerica, Vol. 1I , p, 55) to three 
S\\'l,dish pewtercrs, named Hassclherg, Kehler, and Ihun
strom, who worked in Philadelphia in the second half of 
thl' l'ighteenth century. Ahraham (?) Hassclberg came to 
Philadelphia in 1749; in 1-;-79 I,is estatc was administl'rcd, 
a nd a year later his widow married Adam Kehler (or 
Kochler); her daughter (Kehler's stepdaughter) n1:lrried 
john :\ndrew Brunstrom in 178:3; and the hi sto ry of the 
group cnds with llrunstrom's dea th in 1793. Huckman 
slIggested th :lt the LO\'chird touch had been uSl'd I", one 
!lI'-,;lI of the known members of this group, or by a;1 un
recorded member-a them'v that secmed the more reason
ahle hecause, although thc'three known members are iden
tified as pcwterers in contcmporary documents, and they 
wcre apparently men of some substance, there seemed to 
he no d early identified surviving examples of the ir work. 

This is where the matter stood when, qllite recentl,', a 
tankard bearing the name mark l. BUUXSTUO~1 was present
ed to the Wachovia Museum in Old Salem at Winston-
5a1"111, North Carolina (AXTIQUES, July 1938, p , 66), In 
addition to the nanl(' touch in a serrated arc reminiscent 
of the l.O"()O,, die on Lm'ebird pewter, the tankard carries 
the crowned X qu:dit\, mark in a form apparently identical 
to that found " 'ith the Lovebird tou :'h. anJ a never-bdore
seen group of three lions rampant in diamonds, The form 
of the tankard, too, is significant. It is of the type known 
as coin-top b ecause it is shaped like Continental steins and 

\ I.trk~ IIIl , idL' (If \I.tllury tulip-form t.l.nkard : 
l'W\nled X. fOllf liu ll s ralUpant in di;.tIlHlIld ~ . 

tank:lI'lis ill thl ' lids of ,,'I'icl, a ,' tll,, 1 l'II ins "rt' l'mileuued 
-and till ' on ly kno,,"1I .-\Illl'ri ea!} IlIa!..: ('rs (I r <.:lIill -lllp lallt\, 

ards art' Pa rks Bm'd , John Brlllls trolll, and the lI ser of 
the I.tI\'(,hird ttlll l' h, iltlnl . a finl ' ;1I1l1 prlllifi l' I'I,ilatlt·lphia 
pl',,'tvrl'r. started Ids ,,'orkin,g l'art'l'r sOllle h\'() years after 
Bnnlstrom's death , lI e appart'lIth- "Iwal's lI. arked his 
prodll l' t " ' ith his own nalll ed t,",c1l1narks, so it was not 
thongl,t likc k that ht, \\'as 0 111' 1I, ', Stl"'\' IIlaker. Ilo\\'c \'er, 
he n;i ght h;" '-,, al''l"irl'd tool s and '1I11)I,is frill,., Brllnstrtlln 's 
estate, If I, e did , and if he occas ion"lh- II sed the Lm'd)ird 
tOllch he might have so acqllired. thi ~ wllllld ael'Ollllt not 
onl\' for the co in-top tankards hil t al so for the cxtraor
dinarih' " 'ide style range in LO\'l'hird pl,,,'lt'r which 
led Lallghlin to put its terminal date 'lt 11):30, Incidentally. 
Carl ja<:obs (Guide 10 AmericlllI PClclcr , p, 4~) reports 
a Boyd tankard with light ribhing lIlade from the same 
rnold as Lm'ebird examples, 

Another re<:ent di sl'overv is an inl'l'nttll'l ' of llmnstr,ul)'s 
equi[lment which indicate~ that he had a 'greater qllantity 
of tools and molds than is listed for an I' other American 
pewtere r, and so must have been ahl~ to produ<:e the 
wide variety of forms tha t has puzzll'd stlldents of Love
bird pewter. 

But it was at the meeting of the Pewter Cnlledors' Club 
of America in Williamsburg in ~[arch of this year that it 
was finall v and conclusivel\' es tablished that Ilrllnstr,l]n 
was at I;ast onc of the l;sers of the Lo\'ebird touch, 
Through the generosity of the \\'achoda ~lllSl' lIm , th e 
Brunstrom tankard was on hand for c1l1b memhers to 
examine, Also present, in response to a re'luest to mem
bers to bring their Lovebird hollo,,' ware to the meeting, 
was a tlllip-form t:lIlkard from the collection of Dr. and 
~Irs , Htlhl'l't Mallorv Ill. And c1earl \' to be seen on the 
side of the ~bllol'\; tankard , which 'bears the Lo,'ehird 
touch on the inskie bottom , are four lions rampant in 
diamond tou c'hes-a m:lrk until thcll Iloted ollk Oil t!lC 
\Vachm'i:\ ~llIsellm's Brullstrom tallkard , ' 

Brunstrom has been unmasked and mllst now rece ive 
the credit he deserves, "'h~ t!lt'r his eountrl'll)en Hasscl
berg alld Kchk'r also us~·d the Lo\'eh ird d il'~ is a qllestioll 
still to he answcred , 

Lo\'C ·lli rd tOllch, wilh cw\\"ncd X and l.O)\ I )lI~ in sl'rr'l ted arCj 

011 a dl'ej> di :~h in the ~lall()ry collection. 


